
HS Fundraising Report 2021-22 
 
 
Cross country did the alumni/community 5k 
Donation of $25 gets T-shirt 
Used money to purchase- HR monitor, tent stakes, tarps, and shopping for 20x10 tent.  
 

Boys basketball will be doing the same fundraiser that we do every 
year. 
it is the Online campaign through Adrenaline Fundraising to cover any 
expenses that occur and hopefully eventually replace our Gun Machine 
Schedule poster that has sponsors on it. 
 
Stuco sells school calendars 

 
Dance Team - 50 tubs of cookie dough - Eileen's Colossal Cookies - To raise funds for NDA 
Camp; Kids clinic 

 
Cheer has our little kids clinic – Oct. 8th. This is to help pay for signs/poms/competition entry fee. 
And then we’d like to do Butter Braids in November (frozen bread products/emch fundraising is 
the vendor) – this helps builds funds to help pay for next year’s camp. We do Easter Eggs in 
April at the beginning of the new season for the next year’s team to help with camp 
fees. 
And then if it counts – we’d like to do another Softball Tournament the first weekend of 
June. 
 
Baseball – gift card raffle; and free throw contest at home basketball games; practice 
gear and miscellaneous. 
 
Softball – Fancloth-toward team gear. 
 
Green Team -   1. Collecting and sorting medicine bottle caps for Auburn Pharmacy. 

2. We will run two concession stands for SFT. 
3. There is an opportunity for the spring that I am currently looking into. It is called Tree-
Plenish. I have attached a link. Basically, if we are able to do this, we would figure out 
how much paper the school uses and counteract that by planting tree saplings 
throughout the community. We would work with the Tree-Plenish nonprofit to advertise 
to the community about planting a tree in their yard and then there would be a planting 
day in the spring. The fundraising component would involve talking to local businesses 
to see if they would sponsor some of the cost for purchasing the tree saplings. I am not 
sure if this will work out, but I am interested in it.  
 
 



Track – the exact fund raiser has yet to be determined, but Coach Herren would like to 
do one.  They will use the money to purchase an award board similar to the other sports 
that hang in the commons, among things like team gear, and event food/snacks. 
 
KAY - Watkins:  cooking seasoning items, natural medicinal & personal care items, & 
environmental friendly cleaning products.  
Help members with conference & camp fees. 
 
Girls Golf & KAY: Sertoma Adopt a Duck Race shelters 
KAY Project to assist Sertoma provide children’s meals in & hearing protection 
awareness; Girls Golf treats, snacks, range balls 
Sertoma designates which group earned funds.   
 
Girls Basketball- We will have a pizza/drink station at our alumni scrimmage. Similar to 
what volleyball did.  

We will also potentially have fundraiser selling Tshirts at some point.  
 
 
 
 
 


